






































Teaching Method for “The Period for Integrated Studies” 
Using Cultural-Historical Activity Theory
Tetsuhisa SHIRASU
　　The objective of this study is to create a learning model for “the Period for Integrated Studies,” 
which incorporates exposure to society, from the standpoint of cultural-historical activity theory. In 
attempting to create a teaching method for “the Period for Integrated Studies”, the author explores 
ways of teaching used inside and outside of Japan. Based on the cases inspected the author develops a 
learning model, and examines whether this model is appropriate to fulfill the aims of “the Period for 
Integrated Studies,” and also whether it is flexible enough to be adapted to different situations. The 
researcher concludes that teachers and learners replace “Encapsulated Leaning” with situations in which 
they can learn together.
Key words:  integrated studies（総合的な学習），cultural-historical activity theory（文化 ‐歴史的活動理論），





















































































































































































　LPP を 日 本 に 広 く 紹 介 し た 佐 伯（Lave, J., & 



























































































































げ る こ と が で き る。TOK と は，Theory of 















































































ィ テ ィ の 形 成
























































































































































男子 6 名，女子 29 名）
図 2　第三世代活動理論のための最小限二つの相互作用する活動システムのモデル




























































































































































































・ 一日にお客さんはどれぐらい来ますか。昔と変わりましたか。→昔は 1 日 200 人ぐらい，今はだいた
い半分で 100 人ぐらいc。










































図 5　浴室内の鏡の清掃の様子 図 6　斧で木を割る様子
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